
Sovrn Days fit Soa Without Food.
On hrr lnnt voyage tlio Austrian Imrk

Loiuidro, lionml from tlio West Indies to
Uoston, saw Rnmrtliing floating on the
wave tlmt lookod like a wreck. As the
vessel camn nearer it was seen that tlio
floating olneet was imrt of a raliin ol
vessel, and that there wero two human
beings niton it. A boat was sent to the
wreck. Lashed to it were two nion,
emaeiatod, with blackened, owollon lips
and blistered faces and hands. They
wore unable to speak, and one of them
was insensible, lie did not retrain con
sciousness till nine hours after he was
taken aboard the Leandro. He was It,
MacDonald, first mate of the bark
Connty of Richmond, and his com
panion was Henry Lang. The oast
aways were eared for on the Austrian
bark and taken to Boston. They were
the only survivors of the County of
Jvichmond, which went to pieces during
a violent hurricane. In a letter to his
brother, describing the disaster of the
Iwrk and his subsequent sufferings,
Mate MacDonald says :

At seven o'clock in the morning the
vessel took a heavy lurch to leeward,
and the cargo shifted so much as to
throw the vessel almost on her beam
tends. All hands were then ordered to
get the boat out. We got her down off
the fore house and partly over to lee-
ward when the ship took a heavy sea on
board, which filled the boat and com-
pletely tore her in pieces. Then it was
every man for himself, for it was evident
that the vessel could not float much
longer. We had nothing to make a
iaft of, as everything movablo had been
washed from the docks. I got a ladder
which had been on the forward house
and lashed to it two boards which I got
from the forecastle. Then, with the as-

sistance of one man, I got it over the
xroather side, ready, as soon as the ves-
sel Bhowed signs of going down, to drop
into the water. I had not long to wait,

. for in about ten minutes she heeled over
to leeward and commenced to settle. I
then lot go the ladder and jumped after
it, and succeeded after a kard struggle
in reaching it. When I looked back
the vessel had disappeared, having gone
down stern first. All I saw were four
men struggling with the waves on bits
of wreckage, like myself. One man,
Henry Lang, swam toward me and got
on the ladder, which kept us above the
water pretty well. In that position we
remained a few minutes, when we saw
something large floating to windward.1
We both let go the ladder and succeeded
in getting to it, and found it to be the
top part of the forward house, with the
beams and all attached, which had been
washed off as the vessel foundered. We
got on top of the house, lashed our-
selves to it by means of bits of rope
which we carried around our bodies,
and then floated away from where the
vessel went down. We saw the steward
lashed, face upward, to something. He
shouted to us, but we could render him
no assistance. We were seven clays in
that position, exposed to the burning
sun by day and cold winds by night,
without either food or drink, until we
were picked up by the Austrian bark
Leandro, by whose captain we were very
kindly treated and taken to Boston.

Wax Industry in China.
Talking of bees makes one think of

wax. The white wax industry of Sze-chue- n,

China, however, does not depend
on bees. It is a peculiar and growing
industry. Baron ltichthofen estimates
the value of the annual crop, on the
average, at about 83,230,000. In 1879
upward of 8405,000 worth of this curious
entomological secretion was exported
from the one port of Hankow alone.
White wax is the mero exudation of an
insect in a 6tate of disease, ' aggravated
probably by the operation of an uncon
genial climate, and favored by the

of a tree for which the creatureEresence In the Keenchang dis-
trict an evergreen, known as the Ligus-tru- m

lucidum, thrives in abundance, and
on its twigs, in the spring of the year,
countless flies 6warm like a brown film.
The branches soon become covered with
a white, soapy incrustation that in-
creases in volume until the commence-
ment of the fall of the year, when the
sprays are cut off and immersed in water
which is kept boiling. The viscid sub-
stance rises to the surface, and is skim-
med off, melted, and allowed to cool in
deep pans. It was accidentally dis-
covered that, by transporting the insects
from their native district to the more
vigorous one of Keating Fu. in the north
of the province, their capability of dis-
charging wax was largely augmented a
property which was promptly and ex-

tensively availed of by the Sze-chue- n

traders. The period between evening
and mornjng is chosen for conveyance,
because many hours of sunlight would
precipitate the hatching. This should
take place onlyafter the females have
been attached to the trees. Arrived at
their destination, six or more of the
mothers which are enormously prolific

are tied, wrapped in a palm leaf, to a
member of the ligustrum. A few days
later the younpr flies are swarming on the
twigs, where they fulfill their mission by
the month of August. Then they
perish in the cauldrons, where the results
of their brief existence are collected. It
is said that this peculiar industry re-
quires the exercise of great care, fore-
thought and experience. The Farmer
(England).

Dumas has written a book on woman
which is just now much read and talked
about in l'aris. Fifteen editions of it
were exhausted the first day it appeared.
As few know more about the subject
(woman) than the author, what he says
is very apt to be both truthful and
entertaining. He asserts that "love,
stripped of the social necessities by
which it is surrounded, and reduced to
its value as mere sentiment, cuts a very
poor figure."

The man who is asked to guess at a
lady's age and doesn't guess several
years less than he believes to be exact,
is making an enemy and doing truth no
good. Free lYess.

Electricity is now used to light the
Mount Vesuvius railway, some of tho

la mps being so arranged as to illuminate
th e sides and crater of the volcano, The
effect is said to be magnificent.

An Alaska Yosomlte.
John Mnir, writing from Alaska to

the " Ran Francisco Bulletin," says of one
of the regions which he has visited near
Sum Dum bav :

This is in form and origin a typical
Yosemite valley, though as yet its floor
is covered with ice and water ice above
and beneath. How noble a mansion in
which to spend a winter and a summer I

It is about ten miles long, and from
three-quarte- rs of a mile to one mile
wide. It contains ten largo falls and
cascades, the finest one on the left side
near the head. After ooming in an ad-

mirable rush over a granite brow where
it is first seen at a height of 900 or
1,000 feet, it leaps a sheer precipice of
about 250 feet, then divides and reaches
tho tide-wat- er in broken rapids over
boulders. Another about 1,000 feet
high drops at once on to the margin of
the glacier two miles back from the
snout. Several of the others are upward
of 3,000 feet high, descending through
narrow gorges as richly feathered with
ferns as anv channel that water ever
flowed in, though tremendously abrupt
and deep. A grander array of rocks
and waterfalls I have never yet beheld.

The amount of timber on the walls is
about the same as that on the Yosemite
walls, but owing to greater moisture
there is more small vegetation busheR,
mosses, grasses, etc.; though by far the
greater portion of the area of the wall
surface is bare, and shining with the
polish it received when occupied by the
glacier that formed the entire canon.
The deep green patches seen on the
mountains back of the walls at the limit
of vegetation are grass, where the wild
goats, or chamois rather, roam and feed.
The still greener and more luxuriant
patches further down in gullies and
slopes where the declivity is not exces-
sive, are made up mostly of willows,
birch and huckleberry bushes, with a
varving amount of pricklv ribs, and
rubus, and echinopanax. This growth
when approached, especially on the
lower slopes near tho level of the sea at
the jaws of tho great side canons, is
found to be the most impenetrable and
tedious and toilsome combination of
fighting bushes that the weary explorer
ever fell into, incomparably more pun-
ishing than the buckthorn and manzan-it- a

tangles of the Sierra.
The cliff gardens of this Yosemite are

exceedingly rich and beautiful. On
almost every rift and beach, however
small, as weil as on the wide table rocks
where a little soil had lodged, we find
companies of fine bright flowers, always
fresh, and also far more brilliantly
colored than would be looked for in bo
cool and beclouded a region larkspurs,
geraniums, painted-cup- s, blue-bell- s,

gentians, sedums, saxifraxes, cpilobiums,
violets, parnassia, veratruni, orchids,
fntilaria, smilax, sinranthes asters,
daisies, the yellow pond lily, bryanthus,
cassiope, linnea and a great variety of
flowering ribes and rubus and heath-wort- s.

Many of the above, though
with soft bush stems and leaves, are yet
as brightly painted as those of the warm
sunlands of the South. The heath-wort- s

in particular are very abundant
and beautiful, both in flower and fruit,
making delicate green carpets for the
rocks, flushed with pink bells, or dotted
with red and blue berries. The grasses
are everywhere tall, with ribbon leaves
well tempered and arched, and with
no lack of bristly spikes, and nodding
purple panicles. The Alpine grasses of
the Sierra, making close carpets on the
glacier meadows, I have not yet seen in
Alaska.

Landscapes Changed by Animals.

All animals, says Professor Mivart in
the "Contemporary Review," are di
rectly or indirectly supported by plants,
and the range of plants and the very ex
istence ot species are often wonderfully
affected by the appearance on the scene
of even one new kind of animal. Thus
a great grazing district at the Cape,
called the " Midlands," was, in Bur-chell- 's

time, covered with luxuriant
greensward, with a few trees and bushes,
with willows and acacias along the sides
of its streams. The introduction of
sheep first destroyed the grass and then
most of the shrubs a change which
affected the rainfall, so that this region
has been invaded by tho hardy plants of
the adjacent Karroo desert, and is fast
becoming an extension of the desert it-
self. Saint Helena, when discovered by
the Portuguese, in the year 1502, was
entirely covered with forests (the trees
drooping over its high precipices over-
hanging the sea) and with a rich flora of
absolutely peculiar pants. In 1513 some
goats were introduced, and in fifty years
had multiplied into thousands. Yet in
1709 trees still abounded, and the pe-
culiar native ebony tree was still so
abundant that it was used to burn lim
with. In another hundred years (1810),
the goats had entirely destroyed the
great forests, yet so rich was the soil
that it was hoped, with the destruction
of the goats (and they were destroyed)
the island would regain its wood by a
quarter of a century. But this was not
to be, for the government of that day
most unhappily planted tho island with
trees and shrubs from other countries,
which have so grown and spread that
now the old indigenous flora is almost
confined to a few patches on the central
ridge of the island, at a height o 2,700
feet. What has been lost may be judged
by the fact that of the forty-fiv- e kinds of
flowering plants and twenty-thre- e spe-
cies of ferns which yet survive, no less
than forty of the former and thirteen of
the latter are absolutely peculiar to the
island.

Broken-Bon- e Fever.

Dengue, or broken-bon- e fever, also
known as "dandy fever, "bucket fever,
and "bouquet fever" is said to have
made its first appearance as a malady in
the West Indies in 1827, at which time
it was also communicated to the
Southern portion of the United States.
The disease, as has been previously
been stated, received the name "dengue
from the Spaniards of the West India
islands from their word dengue, denot
ing prudery, which expresses stiffness
a pain in the bones and stiffness of the
body, being the principal features ol the
bickomng disease.

During the past few months reports

have como from every quarter in the
Southern States regarding tho pre-
valence of this troublesome, but not
neccessarily fatal disease. But few, if
any, deaths have been made fcnown from
its effects. Nearly every citizen of
Savannah had a touch some light.somo
severe of tho malady, and not one of
them can give a definite explanation of
the tortures of the disease. It has
spared no one adults, children, little
men, largo men, black men, white men,
colored men, business men," sporting
men, printers, editors, lawyers, judges,
every one being subject to its fond em-

brace.
As for a cure or a preventive for tho

little nuisance, we aro not prepared to
say what is good or what is not good in
either case, but leave tho matter to tho
physicians, who, by tho way, have been
reaping a rich harvest from the unlucky
victims of the disease. Some persons
have gone so far as to say that the fever
is more violent on those who have defied
it before falling into its dutches, but for
this we cannot vouch. We can say,
however, that any one, sooner or later,
who are among its victims, does not
wish a second battlo in order to show
better fight. JProbably for the above
reason, more than anything else, that is
its severity on those who defy it, we do
not wish to agitate Mr. Fever, as our
ranks have already been visited by tho
merciless monster, and to his majesty we
say "farewell." Savannah News.

The Women of Montenegro.
A correspondent of ho " London

Standard" says: The Montenegrin
woman takes an equal share of labor
with the man at field work, and she does
all the carrying. In travel here one en-
gages a horse to ride and a woman for
the baggago. Only thowo who havo
neither wife, mother, daughter, nor de-
pendent female relation shoulder bur-
dens as a common thing. Transport by
animals also is a department of female
occupation. Coming from Cettinjo here,
one meets pack-horse- s, mules, donkeys,
going up in droves, with a gang of
women following. Tremendous weights
they carry, slung by straps that cross tho
upper chest, and as they go they knit or
spin. These dwellers by the" frontier
aro much better looking than the un-
mixed race of the interior, but not less
hardy, strong and independent. They
have no shame or hesitation in begging,
and universal mendicancy on tho part of
women and girls must, I imagine, have
its influence on morality. In leaving
Montenegro, the traveler carries with
him a deep regard and admiration for
the gallantry, the manliness and the
shrewd intelligence of this stranga peo-
ple. Ho is constrained to wish them
well and to hope that they will acquire
means to live at peace hereafter.

Heating Cars by Chemicals,
The new plan devised by a French

engineer for heating railway oars ap-

peal's to give satisfactory results so far.
It consists simply in the use for the
foot-warme- rs of acetate of soda, a sub
stance which has considerable latent
heat, and, dissolving at a certain teni- -

Eerature, absorbs a large quantity of
becomes sensible during

crystallization in cooling. All that is
required is to fill the ordinary cases
with a sufficient amount of the acetate,
close them, and place them in a stove at
about 100 degrees. The cooling of a
case thus charged and heated takes from
twelve to fifteen hours. Two warmers
are thereafter taken from the compart
ments and placed in a stove, where the
crystals of soda acetate are
and they are then ready for fresh use.
The advantages claimed for this system
are: No necessity of changing warmers
every two or three hours, or of maintain-
ing numerous employees to attend to
them, also economy t in cost of heating,
etc.

Extremes meet. The man with corns
on his feet will quite likely show a wry
face.

Mt. Clemens (M oh.) True Reoord.
W. T. Lee, Eiq., of this paper, eaj s:

Being convinced of the efficacy of Sc.
Jacobs Oil in curing rheumatism, I
have no hesitancy in recommending it.

It takes 800,000,000 worth of bacon to
supply England yearly.

Tb Cnicago Ulmet says; Warner's Sate
Kidney and Liver Cure is highly indorsed by
ministers, judges, physicians, surgeons, by
men ot lit rary and scholarly distinction, and
by iiidividuala in all the walks ol lilo.

There are 3,752 manufactories in Chi
cago, giving employment to 113,507
operatives, and representing a capital of
over 880,000,000. The value of the out-
put annually is 821!),000,0(K); value of
material used, 8178,000,000; wages paid,
837,000,000.

It is not easy to find white horses in
Arabia, although searches for such ani-
mals are sometimes made for Europeans
who fancy the color for the fashion.

There is no necessity to neglect your busi-
ness it you ill only use l)r bull's Cough
Syrup at onou; the most reliable remedy ia
the world lor Coughs, ColiU, fcto.

Guatemala, Central America, is to
have an industrial exhibition in 1882.

Theodore Tilton i back t'om Europe.
His new lecture ia entitled " The World's To
Moirow." He ia under the management iA

Mr. Charles MuuiIopI, lateol Cooper lutUluie,
now ot Kod LSuuk, N. J.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
Will Huiid their Uleotro-Vol- o iielts 10 the
HlBicled upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, " On 30 Days'
trial."

Get Lyon's Tatent Hael Stiffeners applied
to those new boot bolor you run them over.
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Wauwiu Central Wisconsin.
Beins asked concerning the oil, Mr.

Aug. Kickousoh inlormed the questioner
that St. Jacobs oil hud proved an excel
lent and most useful remedy In every
family that had used it. A large rna--

tority of cases pronounced incurablo
been entirely cured.

Parisians delight in monstrosities of
various kinds, and have been crowding
round one of Cuevel's windows in the
Palais Royal to Bee an enormous mush-
room, which grew in a wood at Ver-
sailles, and wa. brought to Paris with
the utmost care as a positive phenome-
non. It Is more than a yard in circum-
ference, and the weight is sotne'hing
over twcntyWour rounds.

Inrrim Blood. In morbid condition-- , ol
the blood am many diseases; snub, as (alt
rheum, ringworm, boils, o.rbnroles, sores
ulcers nnd pimple. Iu this condition ol th
blood try the Vkoktine, and oure these afl'eo
tions. As a blood purifier it has no equal.
Its effect are wonderlul.

Malarial lovers can be prevented, also other
miHSinalio disease, by occasionally using
Dr. Savford'l Liver Invigorator, the oldest
general Family Medicine, which is rooon.
mended as a oure for all diseases caused by a
disordered liver. Eighty-pag- e book Kent Iroe.
Address Dr. Snnlcvd 162 Broadway, N. Y.

"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Phy-
sicians and DruggiRtn acknowledge the decid-
edly beneficial result derived from the use ol
Ely's Cream Halm, tor the euro ot Catarrh,
Hay Fever and Catarrhal Dealness. Price 50
cents.

Wilkes-Baru- Pa., Jan. 23, 1880.
Messrs. Elt Bkos., Druggists, Oweeo,

N. Y. The supply til Cream Balm I pur-ohaw- d

ol you sold lapidly. Such is tho de-

mand, I have had occasion to duplicate the
orders no leas than five times within the past
three months. My customers have found this
is no humbug, but a preparation ot real merit,
and evidently a sovereign catholioon lor tho
oure of so distressing a disease as Catarrh.
An article that will produce such aatinlactory
roiu Its will prove a blessing to any com-
munity. Yours truly,

Wm. Tuck. Druggist.

(iltKAT IlOItSK MEDICINE.
PR. TOll I AS VENKT1AN HORSR I.IXIMKNT li

pint hottlin at OO cents: 32 ynars est ib lKhcd. tt I tit
ni'SI In the world for the cu e of Colic, Olil S,,rc. Snnimn
FtrulwM. Sore ThroaW, etc. TOBIAS- - () ,,lilTION
PuWDIiHS are warranted to cure Distemper, KrVel
Worms, It tft; give a due coat; lncre.'fte the appetite and
c'ciuis' the uriiiitr orpin, (,'er tilled to liy (VI. I).
McD.tutel, owner of gome of the farttest runnlnx hormi
In the world, and l.iMi oilier. Uft centa. Sold by drug,
glata. Depot IJ Murrny Street, New York.

NATURES RLMEDY.

IThc ttn Bipod Puhihcb

"WILL CURE
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Canoerons

Humor, Erynipelaa, Canker, gait Rheum,
Plmplea or liunior In tba Fatv, Cough

and Cokl. Ulcer. Bmncbttls, Neu-raliil- a,

Dyrpepala, Rheumatism,
1'alna in toe Hide, Constipa-

tion, Coatlvenesa, PI lea,
Dlzzlneas, Headache,
Nervonsucra, Pain

in the Back,
Falntneu at the Htomach, Kidney Complaint,

Femalo Wenkuces and General Debility.

Till preparation I sclentlfloally and chemically
combined, and so strongly couoentrated from
roots, herbs aud barka, that its good rffeota are
realized immediately after commencing to take it.
There is no diaeaae of the human tystera for which
tbs Vxoetine caunot be uaed with riancT
afktt, as tt does not contain any metallio com-

pound. For eradicating th system of all Impuri-
ties of the blood it haa no equal. It has never failed
to effect cure, giving too and strength to th
njetem debilitated byUiaeaao. Its wonderful effects
upon the complaints named are surprising to all.
Many have been cured by the Vsoetihs that have
tried many other remedies. It can well be called

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr, Oallier Surprised,

Vegetine Cured His Daughter.
Calliebsville, Chilton Co., Ala.,)

May 1ft, 1878. f
Dear Sir My daughter has Iwen afflicted with

naeal catarrh, ufTecilou of bladder sod kidneys,
aud Is of scrofulous dlntheais, aud, after having
exhausted uiy skill and the mont eminent physi-
cians of Se'.inn, I t last resorted to the use of your
Vkoetine (without confidence), and, to my great
urprtae, my daughter has been restored to health.

I write this as a a.mplo act of Justice, sua not an
advertising medium.

lteaurctfuUy,.
T. K. CALLIER, M. D.

Vecetinc is So'd by all D ugg'sts.

Yhs Crrat Romed THE LIVkR.
THE BOWELS, nnd the KIDNEYS

Thcflo great ori-an-a are the Natural cleanaersof
thesj'stem. If tiny woik well, Lcnllh will be per-
fect, if they become elcib'L.'vd, dreadful difcoam s are
develoed because tJio ulood la poiponed with tho
humoin tliatst'onld Imve licen expelled naturally.
KIPNFI Y-- W O R 1 i 11 restore the natural act Ion,
ami throw oil the. diaee. Thousand huve been
cured, andallmcy bo. t'oraalo Dmnrita.

NCYCLOPEDIA OX
TIQUETTEsBUSINESS

Thl I the cheapest n1 only complete and reliant
woi a on Kllquelle and llusiuena and Social Foriiin. It,
teilH how to periorni all the various duties nf lite, aud.
how to apnea- - to the he.nl advunUKe on all ocvutlous.

Agents Wonted. Send to' cl culars conl duli g i

fu I le.npt on of t.m wo,k and I'll lernis lo I

Address National Ffimiiso Co., Phllaie Iphiu, Pa.

Acents Wanted eve-yw-

tune,, lof.iinihcfc, hoteisaiid
I lare c,iiutii. in: hrxest

the eoiuil 1 ; iiuai ly and lermi inchest. Coun
try storekeeper hoo denllnr write J K WELLS TKA
UuJul'AMY, au I Fu ton St., N Y. 1. O. Iin ivo.

MPL0YMENT-l-55Aw1iS-i,"J!

Al.o SALARY peraaonth, AU EXPENSES
dvaucrd. W AGES promptly paid. SLOAN

dc Co. ao Uteri (laclunatl. J.
IF: TRUTH l&MJaUXi

Dit nast will nx Bi.ji4irts,ii yustt
, fctat. nlnf J swvl lata af hauf,

mmI urvt ( f Tr fusra
bava4 n(. Iniiiaiaef mm,iibMi1

Wt anil Aral svswt. dtsisf aar--

aana)..a.a1 , IsaM a

riKNTIST'9. Kstnlllshed 1H40. ArtiflciaIKKXCII up. Was administered, Soc. (iold H.hiia
up. Cieatiinu, &01:. up. All ihe latest luiproveincnta ii

detilijdi'y ueiit y executed. Charges moderate. Work
warranted, DuriuNAC Mho., Ifttt Bowery, New York.

jexwLHiuaiavnE wniariii
fel lw JT T!....., ...I, ....,... il. !,-- ' f.U..&?,. fW.iyLX,,...,i..,. iiiT .!;

A MONTH I AGKN'TS WANTKDl,S350 7 AS Heat Helling Articles loth world,
samplerse. Jat bauxtuN, Uetrolt, Mich.

A YEAR and expenses to agents.777 tlutllt Kree. Addiesa
V. u. VIUKKRY, Ausu.n, Maine.

liObtl Oivea Away. Send Vet.S20Q0-- : amp for particulira. Address Jus
csuEMiEg, uewisi'UrgQ, t'nion t.o.,ra.

A1,1. Pri sons wafitlhg Employment In Mercantile
Houses, Hotels, Mores. ( uilces. etc., and Teacners

denhhu s hool eim ieiueiiUi. oil , or a'ldre-- s with it imp,
MANHATr N AtiKNCY. 7itd Uroadwuy, N. Y. City.

AI.iMCN'! Itrnln Kooil cures Nervous Debility
of WenerHtive ornsns, ill all diUKplsta,

bend for (Jlr'l'r to Alleu's f liarmacy, 31 it Fir at Ave., N Y.

IAWKRC. ll a day at home easily made. Coilly
Ooull fie. Addis a Taua a Co., August. Menr

Of? CFWT HIU and new Catalogue for I O ctiit 1.VIII.V NoVKl-T- CO., Kuthuid, Vt.

p 1 sojS'CUR e fr ro::"","p',:,ne

t) r t''K cotes ail your us Jii'l Hunlofcia,,tt Address Cmmk Huss, M. P., Wnmtiieiuu, Uei.

40 PAliE HOOK OK WONDERS for a almp
Audieto It. Kill A CO.,al Canal St., New York.

(R t ft $?fi iW day t bom. Samples wortt Kb)
r

-- r , Atluisa ria 4 1'xvaad. 1m.
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eaa fu (Taring with aiucan tiaveulioap and Ksilira proof of
iUolaima. Dima-nna-

g
M H.iTI.1 LANUl'iOU.

SOLO OT ALL ORUQOnTS ADO DEALERS IN MEOICIK.

A. VOGELER & CO.
llalthnnrr. Mr!.. P. H. A.

N Y N I' t

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
sfsiy rsitno oa

THAT IS JUST 1 I tsoui.00511 1

(' 1 shall I rAitnsMU
this J-v- J GREASE.

milFMl IT.F. JY Al l. 1KAT.I'.IN,
Awarded the ilEDA I. (if 110SUR at the On.nmni and

'tin f'i"tn.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. New York.

XWHHiPPINESSk5CV

GELLULOID f
EYE-CLASSE- S.

rtprtsenttnn the choicest selected Tortolse-She- ll so4
Amber. The lightest, Wilsoniest, and strongest known.
Sola by Opticians d Jewelers. Mad by SPF.NCI1
O. Jl CO., I t Sl.ildrn Lane, N'ew Vork.

SAPONIFIER
Is the ' Orlijlnal " Conre ntratdl I ye and IlcllaWe Family
Boitp Maker. Ulie, lions accnitiiuy each fan for nmklnglli, s. ft mi l I'dlli t noap quickly. It la full

and stn n- ill. your grocer for fciAl'ONla
I I I It, an. I tike no uthcir.
PENN'A SALT MANlirACTURINQ CO., PhiU.

II1I1 ClsUm!louse Ktabllheit 1805.

PENSIONS.
1W lMr Thousanilaof aoldlcraand heirs entitled.
P iiMin.a onte bnck 10 ilm li iro or ili uili. I'ltne limtfnt,
AildiehS, with aiamp,

4.1 otttiU K. I F.MOV,
P. O. Drawe- - it A . AVa.liliitftou, D. Ct

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Many are afflicted with lbei " inn) 'dlaeaaes,

but very few ever gut well from : m; i,,isUnwint( to
ImproiHT treauneui only, as l.,. ae n aiii cuialielf
piopellr treated. Tin. Is 11 Idle I. oast bul .1 ,a. t I bav
proven aver and over anain liy.iny treatinenl Send for
QjV Utile li 'iik, free to alt. it w.li tvll you all .ib. 'lit tlieas
matters mid who 1 sin. al v iuiko llook, 319 pint', octavo,
price 4 by mail. Addreak

1U. i). K. HUOfc).W AHElt, Aur.il inrncnn,
Hemllita, fa.

OR 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will sen.', our Klectro-Volta- Belts and otherKlt trie Aiipilaiieeaupou trial for .10 dayalo Une afflicted
iih Arrvviu IMiittii) and iIumim' a pertunat nulure.Am ot the l.iver, k I'lri. ys. Klieuuiatiaiu, Piralyaia, etcA ewe curt iwtrurui eti or no ray.
Ai lilreaa Voltai Ic He 1 1 Co., Marshall, Mich.

A GREAT OFFER!! Sr&yvr&VS:
9 .0, iii. iiri iiiiieiil (1 irarn, Srcond llnnil
fNiTKfli:NTS 111 l!AIU;AINS. A4iKT.'4VATI'I. llliiairiiM-K'ATAI.t- ; K Free).
lIOltACK WATKKb ilk; lO.,b'U li'wuy, N.V.

CfiR A WKKK In your own town. Tsrmaaiu soimtntuu free. Address U Haixstt 4 Co-- PorUaud, Mams.

Every
A ama'-

- Trlntlng

or your Houie, will

even Catalogues.

Press. We havs sold
It Is pastime for spar

Gteat Money Saver !

I

- " -- - , .
Kmit by P. O. Order, Draft or Kegistered Or

at Kamewber we article and gu.rent
UO by s'oipiy lo. lowing our lu.uucUona I ar Or

vmmi ujie, uuwi 01 uia jaanuiaciAjry,

OatsJaga 6X Pisaaca, , by U lot l

70,000 SOLD YEARLY.
The growing ,.pnlirltr and naefnlnae

of CAIttMKT or I'AHI.on OIHUN I

shown by the fact that stHVKMTT THOI
S)Amiare oltl early In h tiatltetl ats.
Th heat are th

UASOII & HAIILIII

RCAH3S
which havs been swarded Biaaiut bihtisctioms ro
flKMOKSfHATSD SUKBIORITT t TST OKI Of til GilEAT
WOKI J)'8 Industrial Kxlilbltloo for thirteen years, n.'

siat sat ntrfe Kcaytlon.
NEW 8TYL.ES

Are ready this season with Important Improvement
FOR I.AKUK CHt HOI1KS, splendid organs, with fTo
power and variety, at tMO. wo, snd leas prlrei-- i

F()RSMAI.U:ilCllUHUIIK8,8(;il001.8,e.,S'itot.''0
and upward. BI PKKU DRAWINO KOOM 5 at
t to (.110,'snit Opwnrd. A OHKAT VAR1RTT ol
B.MAI.l.KH OltOANS of eqniil exllrnc. thouiih If
capacity, or In plain cases, at SM to JO and tipwar l

Also fiirnlslied" ro mokthltot niRTiu,T firainTi, t
and upward.

TV orvnrt eirr errtaMi unrlmM In twflsnre. vhlrthr
frxYi art uot much hiihtr Hum thoie of ftr tttet uir tmtrit-tn- ft

hefoTs purchnnliiit any Oa'sn send for Infeaf II.I.i
CAlAl.lMil'H l. Ip. o.), consilium fn.l

ui'Ki'il,lli,n uii'l prli'ia. IncmdliK new styles, snd mni--

u ful lulu nution fur the purchaser of any orxnn, wbi n

w II he s nt Irt nd ;uWrm.l MAHt.V k II A M t.l V

(lltfiAS 'IO,,l,'i l iienii'ht ir.. i KosTdhi, 44 Kt
1 Itli Str.et, hW tUKKi 11H WaUiaU Avenue,
CIIK'AiiO. .

PiffJJjli
' 1

RED RIVER VALLEi
2,000,000 Acrco

Wheat Landi
kat la th WorU. for sal by th

St. Panl, Minneapolis iMaiiitoliaH.BJ
Tra dollar par aor alkwd th settler fa k

am ad oultUaUoa. For paeliowlara apsJy to
D. A. MoKINLAY,

IjhiH rrtimtlner. t. !. is

B. Tf. TATNE & SONS, CORNING, IK."

KM-- . I11.I.1I.D IS4- -

Tntont Sprtrk-Arrostlt-

glncH.iniiiinto' nnd otu:
Vcrlicul KtiKlneB with
l)illci'. tui'i'kn Hnft'ty
eisw ltli hcctlonul boil,
rau't be eiploilcrl.
wiin Atiiaiiiniin cut

ll'i 01119 1 6U K''i,C0u
Bi'nil for Olvciilnr. .

V4afeiiJ: wliuru you saw this.

Ilfllpp
JSTEY & C2 Br attlf n n p o

will ixiMltlvtrly cure IVniulrf v eakne,a,t'i
of (he Womb, Whiles, ('hroino lnituin

lUceriillonot tho Woinh, Inclileiitul li.-n-

Flooding, I'alnful, Sniipn-ssr- , snd lcrt'tn,
truuuon, o. An old mid lelialilo ronieily.
Uil c:ird for a pamphlet, v.l'li tionimcnl. ci
ortl!toaUa f roin puyalii.'.jM und ituilfius,
arth A Ivillanl, Utlcu. K.Y. let C alt iJr j.

l Ml im r Uittlo.

DAMEL, F. BEATTY'S

ORGANS
14 STOPS, Sill IIASS & OCT. CO IT
FOl'Il

10NLYS
Lisa u

(teuton Trial Warranted. Catalogue
Address DANIEL F. DKAT1Y. VVaahiniion

NATRONA w:
Is Ihe beat In the World. It Is atrsnhitely pnre. It tt
best for Medicinal PuiMnee. It Is llie beat for Haling
all Family Uses. Sold by ail Diuuiata and Uroci.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phi

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal Sl.ver Mc-il-i

St Philadelphia at Fkm
poe'tluu. FxpOlllIloir

This wonds'ftil mliataniw Is scknnwledgcd by p'
stclana tlm UKlmut the wor'd 10 le the he.t rctne Iv '

covered for the cur of Wounds, Hums Khcuinal''
Skin Diabase, Piles, Cat irrh. Oldlb alns, tc. In or.,
that every one may 17 It, It Is put un in IK and tl
bottles for household e. (Ihtiiln it from your ill ukk
and you will Hud It superior toaujUilug you have ev
umkL

1881. FREE. 1881.
Tim 1LLUS TRAfED "GOLDEN PKIZF. '

lor 1881 i now i early. This ulergant book con-
tain ahrrnt 200 flue engraving. A etxwimea
copy will be sent free to any one in the Uniteii
Status, on receipt t a three-oe- nt stump tr
prepay portage on tbe bonk. AgnnU wanted.

Address F. OLEFIN A CO.,
46 Summer Street, Bonton. Ma-- .

Tit ovVTT T?OTTrtli-itin-

3p 7 SJTC saeh, fonnerly Jl (10 to $1 25 each;t I tD I O I jMn,uuiii' Lite of Ftcterick
the (i mil. II. C'.irlyle'a l.ile ot HnlK-- Hun, a. III.

M.n yileen of Set. IV. 1 In,'. llU-'ll-

Miinltiiess fj! PCMTH foriiier.y $.M
of l hrlot. VCIl I O, in In I. Amu d's
nt A- -: II. li"! ismith's Vicar of Wukeneld. 111. tiaroa
MnnchilllSi'li's Triive'a und Surprlslim Aiivcitturea For
KIV . liuuynn'a I'lluiim's l'rou'n-M- . Illustrated
calal,.iiue aent free. A at V. It 1(7 AN l.tll IK. hXrll MK.
John II. Alden, staniKer, Tilnune Bulluliiht. New Y01 k .

Do Your Own Printing
Premies and outfit from :l to 95M Over 2J.D at) .u

Of Type. Catalogue and ieiluccl p ice li.t free.
II. lOOVI U I'lillailelphia, Pa.

VO U & G Twl E u zv:$uzmouili. Kvf rv rrti'tuttti puaianteeu n iu ttttu
tlnn. A'iUr-H- H Va.cutlug, MuiiaK, Jrtu.-bV- i Wlv

Qi" lX 1'olUhfd Hraiiit Alonuiiiriitii from
bJ-- t9 . aV'ivu ou LkjuiU ftinp ttt iii p ii 1 1 A mer-

it.'. Ilia' ipi inns tict urtUe and i'lttim mitl piin-- i

free. JU1I.N' W. l.KlitiK hru!,it..r, Aln-rd- t eu, H4t oni.

lan 1 Printer
Press in yi.dr Offlc, your Stor. your Fsctory, yonr Study

do aU your own Printing of Cards, Labels, Billheads, nd
Type setting easy by printed Instructions sent with every

hundred and all work them saw day received.
hours, and pays.

Letter.

Printing at 1--
4

PRINTERS'
PRICES!

lyjie, iiuieatl,ilc,we send O. O. D. If i Is sent aa guarant.-- Ordera HI ledthat anybody, even boy ul uu. tan do beat of workal
(re ratuo your louey.

Many do a profitable JubblnK business for neighbor, bealde their own work. Many boys do all their father'sPrliitmir, beside alien img echool, and they enjoy ths fun aud ai kept at bom out ol ulachlef. A. auleudiilI'lociit furany Iloy,
Sent Everywhere n Warrantel In Every Respect cr Money Returned.

Everything Is simp'e and strong and lasts life time. AViways ready. What convenience for turning ofl
this thing and Uiai ul a moment a noUce

PlttnK .Sk0 Kr Prf,VC?,?Ut:wh,V VTU.U 4 by TJ Inches (on any sis

unco. warrant every
oriuted

lng


